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rORK on tho Lotscliberg tunnel, tho third longest In Europo, 1b progressing so well that tho opening at this bore
through tho Alps has been set for May 1. 1913. At 3:50 o'clock one morning not long ago the two boring

partleiutnet. When the first small hole had been mado through tho barrier betweon the two, Chief Engineer
Moreau, in charge of the south party, was handed a bunch of Alpine flowers by Engineer Rothplotz, in charge
of the northorn party. Then the chief engineer passed through tho opening and embraced his colleague. Tho
other workers followed. Tho tunnel, which takes its name from tho Lotschon Pass, undor which it runs, passes
somowhat to tho oast of tho Dalmhorn, a 12,000 foot high-peak- , and Is over nine and one-fourt- h miles in length.
The Slmplon Is three and one-fourt- h miles longer; the St. Got hard a quarter milo longer. Unllko other Alplno
tunnel it is curved, its course having beon diverted owing to a great disaster of July, 1908, when by on accident,
tho Kander river was tapped and tho water, rushing Into the workings, killed 25 men. Tho result of tho work
will bo a number of modifications in tho international railway truffle of central fcjuropo.

COYOTE IS
Bravest Animal Alive, Declares

Former U. S. Marshal.

That Is Information Given Out by
Jack.Abernathy of Oklahoma, Bet-

ter .Qualified for Talk Than
Any Other Person.

Oklahoma City, oW. Tho coyote
has boen greatly maligned. Instead of
being tho worst coward in tho animal
kingdom it is the bravest thing in ex
lstenco. That is tho information
coming from Catch-'Em-AlIv- o Jack
Abernathy, former United States
marshal, and better qualified for dis-

cussing tho coyote, porbaps, than any
other living man.

Recently while discussing coyote-huntin- g

with somo friends, Abernathy
gavo utterance to some statements
that aro surprising.

"There is a mlstnken impression re-

garding the coyote," ho paid. "I have
caught a thousand of them and I
never made ono yelp with pain. They
would rather run than fight, but when
they are cornered they fight llko tho
very old Kick and dio without a whim-
per. ,

"I would rather catch a wolf nllvo
than a coyote. Tho wolf is larger, but
tho coyote is quicker.

"Tho coyote never hunts trouble, 1

nover had ono attack mo unless I had
Btarted tho fight. Ho sleeps tho great-
er part of tho day and forages at
night. I havd noticed that they nro
braver at night than in tho daytime.

"As to their Intelligence why, dang
It, thoy'ro the smartest things living.
Ttyoy aro more cunning than a fox.
They cap ambush a dog with more
Bkill than r Mississippi nigger can in-

vade a hen roost on a dark night.
Their favorite trick Is to 'double' on
dogs when being chased. I had a flno
greyhound killed once by this trick,
Three dogs wore chasing a coyote.
Tho trail led through a rough country
and tho wolf, as they are commonly
called on the ranges, led the dogs into
a trap. A half dozen other coyotes
came out from a ravlno and took after
tho dogs. Suddenly tho wolf that was
being pursued stopped and In a mo-

ment thoro was tho st fight
you ever saw. They killed ono of tho
dogs beforo I could get close enough
to unlimber my Winchester and got
into tho game.

, "A wolf knows when ho is in danger
.and when he is not. Once I had n
,coop of chickens in camp. Tho coyotes
'were prowling about, bo I took tho
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coop out on the pralrio not far away
and surrounded It with wolf traps.
Harly tho next morning I took my re-
volver and went out to Bee If I had
caught anything. Not a trap had been
disturbed. Whjlo I stood thoro seven
of tho rascals snooped up out of tho
darkncsB and surroundod me. They
came up to within ten cot of me and
I began to expect a fight. I drew
away from them, making toward camp,
thinking to unchain the dogs and havo
an early morning chase. They fol-
lowed, but when they caught smell of
tho dogs, they took to their heels,

"Thero Is something queer nlout
tho howling of coyotes. It reminds
me more of Indians dancing' than any-thn- g

else. I think tho Indians learned
somo of their antics from tho coy-
otes; and then ngaln when you

how smart tho doggoned
coyoto Ib, It may have boon the other
way, ho may have caught tho trick
from watching tho Indians.

"One night, several years ago, I saw
a coyoto como loping along until ho
reached a little knoll, whero ho
stopped. He sat up on his' haunches
and emitted n ghastly long-draw-n

yowl, Sllonco followed! thon anothor
yowl. In (en minutes a dozen other
coyotes gathered around him.

of sitting up on their hnunches
llko tho first one they circled around
him in a radius of about ten feet In
a kind of n 'hltch-nnd-n-tro- t' !npor
howllng, first a short yelp and then
a long one. Occasionally the ono Bi-
tting In tho middle would let out a
long-draw- n cry, That was tho cue
for tho others to begin nil over again.
I made a movement and In a moment
thoy had vanished llko tho shadows."

HENS TRAVEL 12,000 MILES

Descendants of Champion Australian
Chickens Arrive in England

Have World's Record.

London. After n 12,000-mIl- o Jour-
ney from Adelaide, South Australia, a
flock of pedlgrcod whlto Leghorn poul-
try has arrived at tho Garth Poultry
farm, Glan Conway, Denblgshlro. Tho
fowls were obtained from A. H, Pud-ma-

whoso whlto Leghorns secured
tho world's record for egg laying In
tho twelve months' competition which
terminated on March 31, 1910, held at
Gattoh, Queensland.

The six hena laid 1,631 eggs, valued
at 30, during tho year, which worka
out to an averago of about 255 eggs
per ben, Tho hens now at Glan Con-
way are descendants of theso birds.

TUNNEL

CAT MOTHERS INJURED PUPS

Foster Parent Loses Brood When Oli
Qruntled Owner Decides to Drown

Them Nofc Wanted.

Chicago. This is tho sad story a
thrco unwelcomo black and tan pup
pies that wore drowned after a ca
tried to mother them and had ndoptet
them In the placo of a litter of klttcni
that had boen taken away from her i
few days before Tho puppies wen
dropped In n basket from tho third
story window of a atoro and flat build
Ing at Thirty-sixt- h street and Cottago
Grove avenue. Tho fall failed to kill
them and tho puppies lay maimed and
bleeding on tho ground in tho rear of
the building.

In tho now net in tho tragedy a
gray and whito cat while mousing
around the alloy discovered thorn. Dis-
regarding her natural antipathy to the
caning race tho old cat carried tho
puppies to a placo of" safety.

Sho was busy giying them a tonguo
bath when Mrs. Mary Drown, 837
Fifty-nint- h place, found them. Sho
Inquired how they camo to bo thero
and learned of tho basket and tho
third-stor- y window from which thoy
had been dropped.

Mj-8- . Drown called up tho Anti-Cruelt- y

Boclety and notified Secretary
Krauso of the case and roturned to
the puppies, Intending to tako them to
her home. In her absence tho owner
had picked them up and drowned them
In a bucket of water. Sho found their
llttlo water-soake- d bodies lying on a
heap of rubblslfand the story of tho
threo unwelcomo puppies was

IS ATLANTIC COAST SINKING?

Inquiry to Be Made This Year as to
Theory That Thero Is Drop of

y
Two Feet a Century.

Trenton, N. J.Whetbcr tho coast
of Now Jersey. Is Binklng about two
feet a century is to bo ascertained
thts Bummer, At a mooting of the
board of managors of the stato geo-
logical survey, Stato Geologist Kum-me- l

reported that ho had mado ar-
rangements with Prof. D. W. Johnson
of Harvard university to mako tho
necessary research.

Somo scientists havo held that tho
Atlantic seacoast was Binklng at tho
rato of two foot every hundred yoars,
and tho theory has como to be gonoral-l- y

accepted. Professor Johneon will
como to this Btato and prosocuto tho
study under a research fund estab-
lished at Harvard. Tho result Is

to havo an important bearing
on tho coast levels established in this
stato 25 years ago.

YEARS OF INTENSE SUFFERING.

How a Bad Case of Kidney Trouble
Woa Finally Routed. '

Mrs. John Light,. Cresco, Iowa, enyo:
''For years I waa nn intonso sufferor
from kidney disorders. Tho kidney se-
cretions passed Irregularly, my limbs

wcro badly bloated,
and feet bo swollen I
could not wear my
shoos, I tried many
remedies but becaino
discouraged as nothing
holpcd mo. Then I
began taking Doan's
Kidney Pills nnd soon
noticed Improvement

I continued until I could reBt wo)l at
night and the kulney Bccrotloaa,

normal. I do not bellovo I would
bo nllvo today woro It not for Doan's
Kldnoy Pills. , " -

Remember tho name Doan's.
For nalo by all dcnlors. r.0 'cents a

box. Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

OF COURSE.

Weeks I onco knew a man who re-
ally enjoyed moving.

Seeks I don't bellovo It.
Weeks It's a fact. You boo, ho

lived in a houseboat,

CURED ITCHING AND BURNING

"I wns taken with tho itch in April,
1904, and used most everything. I
had a friend pay mo a visit from
Cumberland, and oho advised mo to
uso Cutlcura Romodlos which I did,
Tho euro was certainly quick, nnd I
uso thorn to this dny. I had It torrl-bl- y

undor my knees. I only usod ono
box of pills, but two boxoa of Cutl-
cura Ointment, and I uso tho Cutl-
cura Soap all tho time. I hope this
will benefit others, nB it has mo, after
Dr. nnd others could do noth-
ing for mo." (Signed) Miss Lu John-
son, 1523 Ninth St., N. W., Wash-ingto- n,

D. C, April 3, 1910.
In a later lottor Miss Johnson adds:

"Tho trouble begau with an eruption
under iny knees, and extonded up-

wards toward my waist, until I was
not'ablo to sit down. It kept a con-
stant itching and burning all tho time,
night and day. I went to my doctor,
but ho could do mo no good aftor I
do not know how many modlclncs ho
gave me, and then told me I would
bo compelled to go to a skin special-
ist, which I positively refusod to do. I
cried all tho tlmo, Finally I made
up my mind to try Cutlcura Rem-
edies, and tried Cutlcura Pills, Oint-
ment and Soap, and waa entirely
cured of tho itching threo days after
I Btarted using them. Tho honllng
took about eight days. I consider
Cutlcura Remedies marvelous, and
would recommond them overywhoro."

Cutlcura Remedies arb Bold through-
out tho world. Bond to Potter Drug
& Chem. Corp., Boston, for froa book
on skin afflictions.

At All Hours.
"Professor, what do you consldor

tho most womlorfu! thing in the
world?"

"Tho brain of a centipede; it Iff

small, yet It has perfect
control over tho creature's entire eys-tor- a

of legs and feet."

Do your fect feci tired, nehv. nnd sora
At nMtt? Rub tli-- m with n little TTnm-lin- n

Wiwird Oil. Thcv'll be Rind In the
morning nnd to will you.

Those with whom we can apparent-l- y

become well acquainted in a few
moments are generally tho most dif-
ficult to rightly know and understand.

Urn. W(ntw'n toothing Byrup for Children
teething, softens the gum, reduce- - lnllaram
tloo, allay puln.auraa wind culls. 24c a buttle.

i

A man can got along without doing
much If ho has sense euougli to know
what not to do. '

The herb laxative, Gnrfleld Tea, prompt-- y

overcome constipation, biliousness,
and insures better heulth.

Flattery Is simply tho nlco things
we sny about other people.

IF YOU HAVE A SICKLY

The family with younir children that Is
without sickness In the houses now una
then Is rare, and so it Is important that
the head of the house should know what
to do in tho little emergencies that arise.
A child with a nerlous aliment needs a
doctor, it 1 true, but In the majority of
Instances, as uny doctor knows, the child
suffers from somo Intestinal trouble,
usually constipation.

There Is no sense In giving-- It a pill ora remedy containing an opiate, nor Is
flushing of the bowels to bo always rec-
ommended, Rather give It a small doso
of a mild, gentle laxative tonlo like Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, which, by clean-
ing out tho bowels and strengthening the

PUTNAM
Colormore goods brighter and fastercolors than
dye any garment without ripping apart. Write

Sure Thlngl
Hubby (with newspaper) Well,

welll Another bank gono to smash
and none of tho dlrcctoro know any-
thing nbont what wns goltig on,

Mra. Votlngton Of courso, not! It
wouldn't bo sd if tho directors woro
all wometi. Ilostnn Transcript,

Garfield Tea cure constipation, kcops
the blood pure and tone Up tho lyitcm.

Many a man succeeds b'ecnuso he's
a good gtiesser.

Lewis' Elncle Hinder, straight 6e many
smoker prefer them to lOo. cigars.

Many a fellow who falls Into a for-
tune goes right through It.

that
blood low,

net lake

ap-
petite do
friend

8, Johnson,

Oet today.

only en of mtmy symptoms whleh same nenw
dure through weakness or of tho womanly
orMM. Mr'f. White ef Teea.i wreto

R. V. Pierce, m follows t

"At hardly to be ot mytt
had every pain a'ehe wbshm

could have. very Inters!
orgatM were very ueh diseased aail my
Tras very weak. itreat sleet wkh
nervous suffered all ever
This wm my condition vrhea wrote yew far
adviee. After taking your 'Favorite Freserlp
tion ' about three mnatba eaa say that mr
health was better."

la positive cure for weakness aad disease the feir.latnt organism. It altera
ulceration and soothes pain. Tone and builds up thn nerves

Do not permit dishonest dealer to substitute for this medicine wkleh ho
record of years of cures. No, thank you, want what ask for."

Dr. rierce's ritmutat PettitM laduc Bttl taw Mevetnttrf onn

For Tlnk Eye, Enlrootla

Burn mrfi mt potltlti prntlT, fcre Intoctw!
or'tipotwl." Lluuhl.B nn i cu Ulood ami OIuiliIwlMnouivtnni from (lit body. Curt. JLtmpr
J'ouUry, LniuFMMlitnif llvoMock Curt 1 (irlrp amorjg NImnilLftOno Mrtn.r rm1y Ma a tattle Mo ft itftven. fnttMtixfi.

wlllrttltforjou. rrc booklet. "VltUQpce
kUMtftnitCurta." HpoclvAstnti wanted.

CO,. IND U. S. A.

Politician and Preacher.
A polltlclun In n western stato, long

suspectod of crookedness and noted
for hid shifty ways, was finally In-

dicted nnd tried. Tho Jury wns out a
long time, but ovcntunlly acquitted
him. After tho verdict was in and
tho politician was leaving the court-
room, a minister who hnd boon
pnrt for tho indictment
and trial tho politician
and said: "Well, my friend, you hnvo
escaped; but you hnd n closo slmvo.
I trust this will bo warning to you
to load a bettor llfo and deal moro
fairly with your follow men."

"That may bo," tho politician re-
plied. "That may bo; but ain't
plodgcd to any ono."- - Saturday Even-
ing Post

SUGGEST IT.

Next tlmo you'ro out with friends,
and you'ro all wondering what you
can drink to quench tho thirst some-
thing that you'll all enjoy suggest

Everyone will thank you for an In-

troduction to tho delicious, re-
freshing and boverugo

anyone could drink. It is cool-
ing roliovoB fatigue and Just hits the
dry spot. At soda-fountai- or carbon-
ated in bottles Eo everywhere

As to its write to
the COCA-COL- CO., Atlanta, Qa., for

copy of their booklet, "Tho Truth
About COCA-COLA-" compiled by au-
thorities.

Different.
"It is tho llttlo things in this world

that cauBO us most troublo."
"Not my business," ropllod the

shoo clork; "It's tho big things, tho
owners of which want to put Into lit-

tle shoes."

Beautiful Pott Cards Free.
Bend 2o stamp for flvo samples or our'very best Gold KmbosKcd Birthday, Flow-

er and Motto Cards; beautiful color
nnd loveliest doslRns. Art P6t Card Club.
7J1 Jackoon St., Topeka, Kan.

The Way of It.
Knlcker How does marriage affect

Docker A girl drops her muslo and
a man takes up his smoking.

ASIC AIXKN'S FOOT-EAB- K

the Antlwptla powder shako Into your ilnm. Jle.
IIdycs Corns, llunlons, Ingrunlnu Nails, Bwollon smt
8irptln fret, Ullttcre nnd Ualloui spots. Hold
CYrrrwbrre,2Ao. Don't acetyl nnytLutttult.

Adilrus Alton H,01uislod, LaUoy.It.r.

Tho softcBt powder puff in the world
iBn't as ngrccnbla to tho touch of an
old maid's cheek a two days' growth
of beard,

Trr Murine Rre llrmedjr for Tied,
Watery ICyes uml Granulated No

flmartlnK Jimt IJye. Comfort, .Murine
Uyo Halve lit Am'ptlo Tuben Now Slzj
SSc, Murlno Unulrl

Don't mind being laughed at; somo
day you may splash mud on the laugh-
ers with your touring car.

llttlo stomach muscles, will Immediately
correct tho trouble.

This Is not alone our opinion but thatof Mrs. N, H. Mead of Kanu.,
whoso grnnddaughtor haa been taking Iteucccssfully and of J. It. Whltinjr
of Lena, wis., who gives it to her children
and takes It herself. It Is sold In fifty
cent and one dollar bottles at every
drug store, but If you want to test it inyour family before you buy it send your
address to Dr. Caldwell and ho will for-
ward a supply free of charge,

For the free sample address Dr. W, D.
Caldwell, Z01 Caldwell building, Monti-cell- o,

111,

ThatTired Feeling
U caused by impure, impoverished
or run-dow- n condition of the

system, is bunlflnsotno nnd ulscountgUig.
Do put up with It, but Mood's
SarsAparilla, which removes it as nothing
eho (Iocs.

"I had that tired feeling, hnd no
nnd no ambition to anything. A
ndvited mo to tnkq Hood's rjarsa

parilln. I did so, and soon th.it tired
feeling was gone, T had a good appetite
nnd felt well. I believe Hood'a saved m
from a Ulnea." Mrs,
Wcstfleld, N. .1.

Hood'a ftarsaparllla In liquid
form or In tablet called Sarsntsbs.

Backache
Is

displseewcat
Lizzie .Memphis,

Dr.
time I wan able

I believe I ttad
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for
never

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
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a a
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YOUNGSTER TRY THIS FREE

Mrs.

long

Shlpslnii Fever
tk Catarrhal Fever

ncLicr row
WCAK

sorc eves

PAftKtft'i
HAIR BALSAM

rromotu a latnrltnt troww.

Cunt Kt.Fp diH.Mt k Ktif Wik.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine, times In ten when the liver la
right the stomach and bowata are right.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
Kently.butfirmlyt
Tel a laxy liver
cio its duty.

Cures Con
stipation, In
digestion,
Sick
Headache.'
and'Dlstress After Eatteg.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

Splendid Crops
In Satkitchiwan (Wisttrn Canai)

hela from 20 acrasIBjgBUUSIUH wheat w tlia thresher's
return from n Lloyd- -
mlnsttr frm In the
season or 1910, Many
fields In that ss well ns
other districts yield-
ed from 23 to 93 bu-
shels of wheat to the

ore. Other grains In
proportion.
LAME PROFITS
are thus derivedIron lha FKKH

HOMESTKAI), LANDS
of Western Canada. i

This tixulloru showing came
price to sdTSnce. Land yalune
ihnnlil rintiblaln two Tr.n limit.

tirnin Rrowing.inixen turning, cnl tin rniainwauuuairjr-t- i
K nro nil imifflBble. t ree

I 3W 1 iiiiiiBatciitiaor iuu icrMsre
.to Iw liml In tliti very Uvat
(iiiiriciai ion nrrci

tllt.OO psrncro vrltfi
In certain areas, fjrhoolsnnd
iltnrfliB In iitnrv aaittl

inciil. climate unexcelled,
oil tlio rlrlicstl wood, vtutnr

nnd linlldlng niaterlnl
vivniirui. w

or pnrtlcnlsr ss to location,
low tuiilnre lallwajr rntei and
nucripllTo niuMratra raraphlel,"let llest West," and other In.
formation, write to Sap't of Itnml- -

ersllon, Ottawa, Canada, or to
CoTerumint Aenu

9 W. V. DENNETT
II Mm 4 0m lltf. fmfhi, Ktb.
t'lean write to tbeajent DMretlyuu

The Pleasure of Lirlnar in the Country or
Braall Totrn is Greatly Enhanced by a few
City Conveniences, the Most Necetiary
nnd Comfort Olrlng of which U a SaUs-iacto- ry

Gas Supply.
Gastoliifltwllti.
GastaCcolcwIUi.
GasforLaunelrr pnrpote.
Cat to beat water for U bath and

ether uaea.
Caa to operate a saa ontlive for

pfimplns anil other purpoeca.
L You can hare nil! theso con- -
Bak vcnlcnoa chnanlr tint

. automatically by in- -
suiutng mo

. .Will nk I

B BfJBWaBBJ
Mor4o It, ooo la tiu la e.Jldueu,Sbnt, retrlM.Clunli.fcEbsSsI Sthooli. OulJ.tfM. lloralUI. II .in

loJ.j-HOM- r-a Port cud.
BfTlrdfTHUTIHC a UOHTINS CO.

I X I ' rll "WWIII.I, l.tii, Mi4t.

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 1.

FADELESS DYESany other dye. One 10c package colors all fibers. They dye In cold wnterbetter than say other dre. You canfar free booklet How to Dye, llleach sad Mix Coloia. MONROE DHVQ COMPANY, (julucy, 1 1 U


